
GRANT AT SHILOH.

THE OLD COMMANDER'S NARRATIVE

OF THE DESPERATE BATTLE.

HIS REPLY TO BUEL's CHARGES

The Army Hot Demoralixed-Cather-t- ng

Up tne Stragglers and
Makinvthem Fight.

THE FIRST OF THBEE Al.TICLES IN

THE CLSTCKY."

New York, January 19. Gen.
Grant was ''le for the tk--t time v

to call uHn his pliyncmn nh
regard to Ins Uiro.it troubles. He

left his im erlJ' '",ur in lh
moruiiiR. and "' Je ltie l'ur 10 "nJ
from Ins iihrMciau'a mtiout oy
apparetit trouble. Coluiwl Fred
Grant faid to niuiit that lb- - General

tad uiirely recovered from the
trouble with his tongue, but that his

throat was not yet well T or
three weeks ago he was in a posi-

tively dangerous from this
cause and tullered a deal of

pain, buttt.is had entirely pHeed
away, and a few day would see

General Grant as wll s he ever
wn. Dr. Fordyce liirker, wno has
beeD attending hiai, said to-d- ay that
he was steadily itoprovinc.

Ti, fnt-r-l is now enraged in
hi war recollections.

Thene are to embrace the Mexican

war s well a9 the rebellion. It is

T...rf.t t hat. the iiemoirs will be

rouipleted in less than three months
Tiiuu hid fair to beoouje extended
and about the sizd of one volume of i

Appleton's Cycloiedia. .No outfiuer
has as yet been allowed to bee. ad-

vance sheets of the work, nor has the
cop" been edited. Oolonel rreoer- -

icxGrant said that no publisher
for the work has yet been se -

lected.
the battle of shiljH. i

.

General Grant's article on the bat -

tie of Shiloh is to appear in the j

Ccnturg lor feruar. i ne lirfl
fditiou of the uiagi.zme, wlucli

of

now about ready h.r the puohc, will , e(K.mv faVril,le for charging,
reach about 1S J,UW iv.p'es. It w j altlioueli 'expedl.
uuder-too- d that the Century pays, j ,1Pfftie Hiemv were read v to
Gener.d Grant 810,0 A) lur u.e three n,rt..lk H(j , iv. Wrt;,twl a little

which are M comprise t he Cliril!,p.nt. fr.im us to go
series, lu the course of tins article, )(Jj j )in ,,M.ir fri,.,id.s win. bad
Gen. Grant says : Ltrtrtel earlier. All r marching to

The nature of this battle was such withl UlUi ranj:e. I stopped and
that cavalry could not he used in
fnn.t. 1 therefore formed our- - into
line in the rear to stop btrauLl-r- s, of
whom there were many. lien
there would be enough of them to
make a show, and ater they had
recovered from their fright, they
would be sent to reinforce r"ine p.irl
of the line which needed
WillioUt regard to their C((l.palli.-- ,

rejitaentor brigade. Ou one occa-Bio- n

during the day I rode hack as

far as the river and met Gen. Bjell,
who had just arrived. 1 do r.ot re-

member the hour of the day, but at
that time there were probably as
mny as 4.0U0 or 5,0 W stragglers
lying under cover of the river bluffs,
panic stricken, most of whom would
have been shot where they lay, wilh-

out resirtince, before they would
have taken muskets aud marched to
the front to protect them-elve- s.

The meeting between Gen. Btieil
and myself was on the despatch-- b

at used to run between the land-

ing and Savannah It was but brief,
and related speciilly to his getting

' his trooos over the river. As we

left the boat together, Bjeil's atten
lion was attracted hy the men lying !

under cover of the river bank. 1

saw him berating them, and trying
to shame them into joining their
regiments. He even threatened them
with shells from the gunboats near
by, but it was all of no eilect. Most
of these men afterward proved them-

selves as gallant as any who sived
the bait e from which they had de-

serted. I have no diiuol that this
eight impressed Gen. Bull win the
idea that a line of retreat would be
a rood thing just then. If he had
come in bv the front instead of
through the stragglers in the rear,
he would have thought and felt dif-

ferently. Could he have come
through the confederate rear he
would have witnessed ttiere a scene
similar to that at our own. The dis-

tant rear of an aimy engaged in bat
tie is not the best place lrun which
to judge correctly what is going on
in trout. In fact, 1 iter iu the war,
while occupying the country be-

tween the Teunesste and the Missis-

sippi, I learned that the panic in the
Coiitederate lines had not differed
much from that within our own
Some of the country people estima-
ted the slragnlers from Jol.nstrn's
army as high as 20.000. Of course
this was an exaggt ration. i

A COMPLIMENT TO SHERMAN.

General Sherman, who was also
engnged at Shiloh, receives the
following tribute from General
Grant:

During the whole of the first day
I wub continually engaged in pass-
ing from one part of the field to an-

other, giving directions to division
commanders. In thus moving on
the lines, however, I never deemed
it important to stay long wit!i Sh

Although his troops were
then under fire for the fiM, time,
their commander, by his constant
presence with them, inspired a con.
tider.ce in officers aud men that i n
ablcd them to render service on that
bloody battle field worthy of the
best veterans. McCleraand was next
toSherinin. and the hardest fight-
ing was in front of these two divis-
ions. McClernand told me himself
that on that day (the Cih) he profit-
ed much by having so able a com
mander supporting him. A casual
ty tvi tinermau that day that would
have taken him from the field would
have teen a sad one for the troops
engaged at Shiloh. And how near
we Came to this .

Oq the Gth Sherman was shot i

tvira. nnce in the hand, once in tlie!ee,

third ball passing Uirough t is hat.
In addition to this he bad several
horses shot during the day.

CBAKT OWN IXJLktFS.

'On Friday, the 4lh, I was my--
pelf." Grant continues. -- very
Hjurea by my Morse laMing wun me
and rre while I was trying to get
to tha front, where firing had beeu
heard. The night wa one of im-
penetrable darkness, with rain pour--
ing down in torrents. Nothing was
visible to the eye except as revealed
by the Irequent flashes of lightning,
Uader these circumstances I had to
trust ta the horse, without guidance,

keep the road. I not gone
far, however, when I met General
W, H. 1m Wallace and General (then
Colonel) Mcriiersofl, coming from
the direction of the front. They
said all was quiet, so far a the ene-
my was concerned. On the way

to the boat my . horses feet

'extreme softness of the pround, from
V- t- tnre ure--

,)e

etiiitit; day, tvt doubt ared inf
fnu a fevi v injur an i protncte
lauieneb". A- - it my ai.kie an

very much ii jured ; so much 60that
in v loot had 'x be cut ofl. During
the battle, and for two or three days
after, I was unable to walk except
with crutihes.

' During another night of the bat-

tle rain fell in torrents, and our
troops were exposed to the storm
without shelter. 1 made my head-quarte- rn

under a tree, a few hundred
yards' b:ik from the river bank.
Mv ankle was still m much swollen
from U.e fall ol iny horse the Friday
night preceding that I could not
reel. The "drenching rain would
ntve precluded the pits-ihili- ty to
sleep, wilhout this additional cauce.
.Some time fter midnight, growing
rvgiive under thedorm and the cn-t- ii

uous pain, 1 mnvei back to the
log house on the banks. This had
been taken as a hospital; and all
night wounded men hJ been
brought in. their wounds dreed, a
leg or an arm amputated, as the
cae miL'hl require, and every thing
Weingd.-ii- to have life or alleviate
sufferimr. The night was more un- -

'.....,... I. lo ilwn ctirmiriteriflir theriiUlllrt'MC ut..,. l.-- - n
reUl 6re, and I returned to my tree
in the rain.

MAKING THE LAST CHARGE.

General Grant decnles "the
last charge at Shiioh " as fol-

lows:
This d.-i- everything was fivorabie

jtn the Federal eide. We now had
1 ecimie the attacking purty. The
enemy was driven tuck all day,
we had been the dav before, until
finally they beat a precipitate re- -

treHt. Hie last point ntiti ny mem
was near the road from the landing
to Corinth, on the left of Sherman

jand right of McClernand. About 3
. ' 1 .. I t.Aiim ,..-.i- e tlwt....... fwitriT...... ami......tui.i" uirinjj ucm (..

peeing that the enemy was giving
jway every where eke, I gathered up
a couple of regiments, or parts of
r giments, from troops near by me
formed them in line of battle and
mar(.,)e(j ,(i(.m forward, going in
frollt :nV!.eij t. nrevent piem tture
or long range firing- - At this paint

Unt.re Was a clenrins: between us and

U., the ,r,,.lS pass. Thei cosumand
.. .( ttiSa'Veli ai.'l . is CJC-lfw- d

clMe(J 'j, f!ietT- - and wil!i a
run, when the 1 si if the em my

rcke.

liiipmveinetitH In Heavy Guns.

ColonelJ. B. 11 aekins, the inven-

tor, t.ays ; The manufacture of
heavy guns is in its infancy. It is
true that improvements are ma le
from t'uie to time in their construc-
tion, but they apply to details, rath-
er than the principle upon which
guns are buiit. There is but a lit-

tle modification of the principle of
the old brass piece of the last centu-
ry seen in the 100 ton guns of to
day. There is the same general loss
of power in each. A pressure of 40,-0-

J at the breech of the be.--t gun in
the nurkel will diminish to 6000
pounds at the muzzle, with a corre- -

ispondiiig decrease in the velocity of
the projectile. hat gun makers
are striving f-- is to make a gun in
which the huh pressure at the breech
will be maintained to the muzTle,
and to discharge a shot vith this
tremendous pressure behind it.

hen this result is attained the
heaviest fortification and armor will
shrink into insignificance, aud a city
or a vts-e- l will be batUred to pieces
the same as if it werean eg;; shell. The
time, 1 believe, is not far distant
when a gun of this power will be
made. The harbor defences of the
world will then have to be changed,
and themort powerful men-of-w- ar

will,, comparatively speaking, be
nothing more than pleasure yachts.

jit Kecallg Smrr About General
Kilpanclc.

So the Rev. Dr. Parker, of Lon-

don, thinks that "p etic justice will
not be done until the Uev. Henry

Beecher is installed in Lon-

don as the American Minister at
the Court of St, Jams and the suc-
cessor of Mr. Lowell!' Setting
aside the redundancy in the rever-
end genilemi.il 's remarks, they re
mind us .f a storv which the late
General Judson Kilpatric used to
relate at his own expense. Soon
after the ancoui cement in the news-- p

ijiets that he had be n appointed
Minister to Chili, ral Kilpatrick
was met bv an old lady who hail
known him from childhood, and to
whose hue lie mind the General's

way of stating things had
sometimes seemed like exapgi ration.
"Wall. Jud, she said, "I hear you
have been called to the ministry.
Glad to hear it. You'll in ik a re d
good preacher; hut (solemnly), Jud,
you must stop your lyin'. "

A Lawyer pinln.

W. B. Tawney, E-- q . a leading at-

torney of Winona. Minn., writes:
"After using it fr more than three
years, 1 take great pleasure in Mat-

ing that 1 regard Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, as the
be-- t remedy in the world for coughs
and colds. It has never failed to
cure the most severe colds I have
had. and invariably relieves the
pain in the chest."

Trial bottles of this sure cure for
nil Throat and Lung Di?easeg may
be hnd free at C. N. Boyd's Drug
Store. e siz- - 81.00.

"Whacher cream wuth?" nsked
the country maa, pausing e the
ice cream vender, backed by a crowd
of companions. "Ten cents a
plate," replied the peddler, seeing.'ia
he thouchr, a liuse fi de. "Lemme

uiultered the rustic, turning

travsgan'lv : ' Gimme one plate an'
fouiteen spunes. I'll ewar thisgang
sbn'n't si v old Hiram's stingy."
AUanla Lonsliltaton

New York, Jan. 28. 18S4. Messrs.
j Ely Bro., Gentlemen: My boy,
( three yenrs old, was recently taken
with cold in the bead which seemed
finally to settle in his nose. His

jno -e was stopped up for days and
nights so that it was difficult for
him to breathe and sleep. I called
a physician who perscrihed, but

j did him no good. Finally I went
j to the drug store and got a Ixittle of
your Cream . Balm. It seetoed to

j work like magic. The bov'a nose
was dear in two davs, snd Le has

i been o. k. ever eince. E. J. Haz- -
'card.

Promises hold men than
benefits ; hope is a cable and grati- -
tude a thread

shoulder, the ball cutting his coat ' od counting bis friends: then, af-an- d

makinira sliirlH wound, and a i ter completing his count, he said ex- -

much

on

to had

back

Ward

lartie

faster

slipped from under him, and be fell
with my leg under bis' body. The ' Subscribe for the Herald.

WASUIXUTON JL.ETTUR- -

From Our Rnp&tr Orrm-mtdtnt- .

Washington, January 17, 13S5.

In the United Slates Senate this
week, the to called Davis-Sheim- an

debate has been the most exciting
and magnetic subject, though by no
means the most profitable. The dis
cushion was sprung by Senator Haw-ley- 's

resolution asking President Ar-

thur to furnish the Senate with the
statement regarding Jefferson Davis'
iK.licy, recently tiled in the War
Department hy Geo. Sherman. The
moment Senator Harris rose to find
fault with the resolution it wasevi
dent a spirited controversy would
follow, and the listless visitors iu
the galleries leaned forward to hear
The honor and patriotism of Jtff
Davis was championed by some ol
the among them
Senators Lamar, Morgan and Vebt,
while loyalty iud the Uuiou Were
defended by Seuators Sherman,
Cogger, Hawley and Ingalls. Sena-
tor Vest asserted that Davis was as
loyal to the cause he espoused as
was ever religious devotee to the
Gh d he worshiped ; that he was
beloved uow, aud would ever be be-

loved by a large majority of the
Southern people, Senator George,
of Mississippi, took the position that
ihe question Was really a private
quarrel lietweeL two citieens, and
mat the Seuate was not justified in
lending the dignity of its influence
to the mailer. Senator Conger, of
Michigan, could not Understand how
the contest could be between two
private citizens. He thought Mr.
Davis, as well as Congress, would
have to do something before Mr.
Davis could claim equality of citi-

zenship with Geu. Sherman. The
distinguished Senator from Coontc-tic- ut

said his resolution had been of-

fered simply for the purpose of
making accessible some information
of historic value. He had no dispo
Eition to want to assail or exult over
the men who had lost, but whenever
the issue was presented he would
maintain the standard he bad main-

tained in the war, and characterize
as conspirators and traitors those
who had engaged iu conspiracy and
reaason. lie also read during the
course of his remarks, letters that
passed between Djvis and Senator
Vane, of North Carolina, and
Brown, of Georgia, who were each
the War Governors of their respect-
ive Slates. The correspondence was
read to prove Gen. Sherman's re-

ntal ks about opposition in the con-
federacy to Davis's administration.
By this time the gtllerie were
crondtd with visitors, many of them
sight-stir- who aie always strolling
around the CapiioL The news that
something out of the ordinary run
was going ou in the Senate spread
rapidly through the corridors, and
soon reached the Chamber of the
Lower House. Many Uepreseula
lives took advantage of their right
lo go on the 11 Mir of the Senut and
listen to a disousiaii that wtis more
interesting than an appropriation
bill which was the order uf the dav
in their end of the Capitol. There
was a lady it the galleries who had
not been in dmgress for twelve
years. W hy, said sue, "tney are
still tulking about the old war mat
ters, ju-- t as they were when 1 was
last here ; 1 thought they had set-

tled that question. ' She left in dis-

trust, saying she would not return
for 12 years more.

Senator Sherman defended his
brother with great earnestness and
entered his solemn protest against
any one calling Jtff Davis a patriot
in his presence. He asserted that
whenever the motives of the war
were in question he would
say it was a causeless rebellion, en-

tered uiwn with bad motives, and
that all men who led in that move
ment were trailo-- s to this country
of ours. Great G.id,"8iiid he, "will
it ever be disputed in this laud, at
anv time within a thousand vears
that in the war, and before the war
Jefferson Davis was a conspirator,
and a traitor to his country? Nev
er, I trust." Senator Ingalls, of
Kansas, insisted it souned un-i- i

pleasantly to loyal ears to
hear Jeff D tvis eulogized as
an honorable man and a patriot
It did not sound well to be told by
men who had been on the wrong
side of the controversy, that millions
of people to-da- y love Jeff Davis.

When the ayes and noes were
called, only ten Senators voted
against the Hawley resolution.

Ad Answer Wanted.

Can any one bring us a case of
Kidney or Liver Complaint that
Electric Bitters will not speedily
cure? We say they can not, as
thousands of cases a'ready perma-
nently cured and who are daily rec-

ommending Electric Bittern, will
prove. Bright's Disease, Diabetes,
Weak Back, or any urinary com-
plaint quickly cured. They purify
the blood, regulate the bnwtls, and
art directly on the diseased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. Fr sale
at 50o. a bottle by C. N. Boyd.

A huge lemon was recently picked
at Pannsoflkee, Florida, it meas-
ured 24 inches in circumference one
way, 22 inches the other, and weigh-
ed four pounds and thirteen ouncte.

I in store for all who use Kemps
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
creat guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is authori-
zed to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
ban secured the agency for it.

Trice 50 cents and S1.00. Trial
size free.

' What's in a name?" flippantly
remarked the prisoner, as he was be--j

ing tried for forgery. "Ten years in
this case,'' replied the Judge, as he'
signed the order for his committal.

Tiie prettiest lady in Somerset
to a friend the other day

that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a ulterior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Trice 50 cents and SI. Trial size
free.

A bili posted on a vail in a village
in the west of JSngland announces
that a "lecture will b delivered in
the open air. and a collection made
at the door to defray expenses."

A Senable Maa

Would use Kemp's. Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor Las authorised
C. N. Boyd to refund tour money if,
after taking three-four-th of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 0 cts.
and 11. Trial b'za fr

God meant you to be lad
lyous ; relieion is not a htnderKSC

Eut a help to that '

What to do Ififjth the Boys

One of the Lon. Jon journals has
been oiieniog its c olunms day alter
day to a popular c'.iscuiou of one of
the iut perplexing problems nf
familv lite. This relates to the fu
ture of English boys. Scores of let-

ters have been receiv-- J 'fronj practi-
cal fathers, anxious widows, and
struggling young urtera m rteponselo
the inouirv "Wlirt ehall we do
with our boys ? Tlwtee taking part in
this interesting discussion agree o
only one point : namely, the difli-cult- v

of fiodini! oiMHtiuus in profes
sional or mercantile life, or even of
securing em ploy men t for the sous of
the uriddleclass The opinion most
commonly expressed id that fathers
of that clasf-uierchan- ia, lawyers and
tradesmen make the mistake of ed-

ucating their aous to a higher level
of pursuits than they ought, and
neglect to provide for the contin-
gency ol medrioeriiy by apprentic-
ing them to mechanical callings ol
a lower social grade. There are
iiihiiv. however, who maintain that
thf HrtiinR are Ujaililv at fault iuiauij.
over educatinr tneir noy, anu in., . . j - .i ,
this way rendering ujcuj ubiuukih- -

ed with their own ranks in society.
It is urged that there would be room
enough for the bo-- s of the middle
class, if the sons of working people
were not encouraged to rise anove
their station and push their way iu-t- o

cleikshipB and professional va-

cancies. The fact, moreover, that
ekilled laborers are constantly emi-

grating iu large numbers is adduced
as convincing proof that the median-ica- J

trades are already overcrowded
and that the Sons of the middle
Cia.s will not gain any material d
vantage by a retrograde move
ment.

ThM interesting series of letters
serves to throw a side light upon the
social condition of the country which
is to often discribed as prosperous
and contented under ''the benig-

nant sway of free-trad- e principles ''
If the skilled working men in me-

chanical trades aud agricultural pur-

suits are seeking employ ment abroad
aud the sons of the middle class are
at their wits' end to find a livelihood
at home, England cannot be consid
ered a laud of promise and thrill
where there is no such thing as so
cial disconleiit. The ifliee.--s' wid-

ows, country persons-- , and perplexed
tradesmen, who confess thai they do
not know what to do with their hoy
and tne ill-pa- id despairing clerks and
professional men, ft ho have reached
middle life with-o- ui beiin able to
marry a d "settle down ' in content-
ment, fler conclusive evidence that
the sons of the middle class do not
have a fair chance in Englind. The
dearth of remunerative employment
is admitted ou all sides, although
there is no agreement respecting the
causes of the evil or the remedies to
heapplnd. Themaj nt ofthecr-reepondeiit- s

dud fauR Willi tne pre-

vailing methods of middle class ed-

ucation, but have few praeliCtl biig
gestions to off r in the way of re
forms. The re.Uiedus have a wide
range of variety, and are no sooner
prescribed by one class of correspon-
dents than they are scouted by an-

other as im practicable. The man
who suggested theoccupation of lace
draughtsman as a suitable one for
middle class boys is immediately re-

minded from Nottingham that every
gentleman in that town is making
his son a draughtsman aud that the
trade is "Hooded out," so that expe-
rienced operators after a seven years'
apprenticeship can only earn from
eighteen to twenty shillings it week.
The proposal that a gentlemanb
regiment" shall be recruited from
the class that cannot tiud s

or professional employ ment is at
once amended so as to ret t riot it
membership to university gradu-
ates who are unable to earn a living.
An out cry for more dentists and
veterinary surgeons is met with a
counterclaim that there are so ma
iiyoflhem already that they are
emigrating to Australia. Every sug-
gestion fares badly iu this curious
controversy. The only point on
which the correspondents are of one
mind it that tin E.iglisu middle cla.--s

does not know what to do wild its
boys.

It may be urged that if a similar
discussion were aliened iu the col-um- s

of a New York j mrnal, it would
be ascertained that there are many
American fathers who do not know
what to do with their ooys. We can
readily believe this ; aud also that
there are eveu more American boys
who dout know what to do with them
selves and are hot wholly contented
with their prospects in lif. There
is a tendency here as in E.iglaud to
disparage educational methods and
to advocate a system of trade ap-

prenticeship for boys, even of ttie
highest social grade. It is ofieu
urged that the colleges spoil four ex
cellent farmers and merchants for ,

every lawyer or clergyman of genu-
ine ability whom they prepare for
a successful professional life. Edu
cation cannot transform medriocritv
iuto genius iu America any u ore than
it can iu E igland ; aud while it has
Compensating advantages, it dots
not lend to make unsuccessful men
contented with their lot. But while
the future of the American boy is
ofieu a matter of grave uncertainty to
himself aud to his family, he will
succeed here, if he can succeed any
where. If he does not succeed here
it will be because he does not have
the right stuff iu him. The fault
will lie with himself, aud not, as in
England, with the times aud the u- -

cial and economic conditions.

The other evening quite a chill
was in the air, aud George ventured
out ou Sixth Avenue with Lit zhi.
"The night air is chilly,' he said,
with a little shiver. If you were
more warmly clad I would ask )ou
to have some ice cream ; but that
thin Diu-li- n dress, and'' I urn
Dot at all cold !" the girl interrupted
"To b- - sure I wight have thrown
something over my shoulders ; bui
George dear think how warmly I am
wrapped up in you. At this
George's fears gave way, nnd a few
moaieuts later a stuarih --dressed
waiter wa deferentially inclining
bis ear. N Y. Independent.
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.

IMIi:i JIATISL
NeuratiBla,

Sciatica, lumbago,
BAsti AX'UK.

B1DACBI TOOTBlCUk.

SORETHRODT.

Qt'lNSV. SWELLINGS
atrRAINia.

Saraatss. Cuts. Bnrisss,
FJIOSTR1TE3.'

M 'BSiW. M'Al.n,
And an other l.atlty sdi

FtfTT CFJTS I BOTTLE
Hold by a" Druatisiasiirt

iHiKOUuas ta 11
tancaagas.

The Charles A Veaeier C
aaaaasaa w a. TvasiSA a OS. )

aa, a. a. a.

1 R0YAUPSSit 3 NJ

Absolutely Pure.
TM Powtler nrerTrl. A m'rrel of pore.

strenvih ol whul fomenwt. Mure ou iron lel
tha lh" o""'""" "n.'s and eani.ot bo .ld It, jp,,., wi(k tne ,nai iia oiorisi thm'
wi- ht, ium.rpto-.na-epiw.ie- 'a jo.iwiis
Can hoYAL haicis.4 roWDsa Co.,lu ia
bT , m. y. ayf.

infill!
i -- f i i i -- a o

BESTTOMlk
This medicine, combining Imr. vrith jmro

TOiiwah'.e (onii-- quickly rwi rnmi-'Ftrl-

( urea Otm-mI-- u lndll-lm- nlmm j

I ui nrr Jluliuiu,t bills and Fevers
ami Nruratain.

It is mi umiiilmc rvrnvdy lor Diseases of the i

Kilnrv mid Live. I

Ii is invalimhle lor PNeiw peculiar to
TVt Men, ond ttll who TfurlM-iU-litiir- livo.

ltiloo ni! injure trrtevth,cauehealnche.nr
produce intipMion irfVr Iran ntnlieivedo.

It enric hes and purifies the l.lood.rtinmlatc-- j

'he appetite, aidj in arcimiiatii'ii of fend, re-

lieves Ilenrthnrn rp1 Ik and fclieiigUi-e- n

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude, La o

Energy. Ac, it has no inal.
4- - The prnuine hnsftlnive trade mark nnd I

crushed red lines on wrap-ie- r. Take noother.
"McMiiki m;onsi iirD l. (fl-- tITIVOR -

j

POTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

w rouTZ 3
: - n

srjcx1 Mm mm
jJl-Z- eifc

No Itfttm vn tiir of Cow: T.tvr or : i Fr-

tkr. If l'oi:ir.'s Pow icm arc ik-- tntiiii.
I'o'T.lprtllftirromlt'ri-vn- Mtil-f'.- i r.

Fontz' I'owr.i.-n- i will t tx lovi.
r..n'z Pwii-i- s will tl-- ni nntitv ol milk

and renin iwctiiT per rent, tuiil mnke tlie lamer fliiu
nn.l ia'cct.

Koitt?' lor.lr wf?l mr Ar prevent lmot rraCT
t)t, am. to wnicli llitrwn !n-- altl'-a'-- e vitrW-m- .

Frtt'T7.s I'ntttivns wiu. ctva SATisratrrioX.
Sold everywhere.

DAVIS r. FOTJTS, Proprietor.
BALTIXOBE.KD

TESTED!

mil Tor oor IM.rTt TCn and HE.itiiTitt tAiALiMi;. crciiisVeaelabic Flawc-- r u..d Held AtlllA
DISM1C HUI.K H.OItlTS'LiSllTlIu nnd 1 .11 PI. lrNHsf nil kindx. mu.icd F.-t- ': n upplwaliaa
HIRAM S!DLEY h CO.
ROCHESTER. N. Y. C T'CO.rL

322-32- E. Main Gt. 200-20- Randolph St.
j.u.llltt.

I V AiX A. BLE TO
Will be mailed FREE- -
to all applicants
and to customers of last year without
nrderineit. It contains illuatrations, prlcet.

aQ
etc

OIT

ls Tur potft.Ke. and
Sen

weG0LD1 yon fite a royal
ble bos olsumplaiMla

tht l I pu ym iu iPe way of mucin; more mon
ey In a lew days than you ever tlmuuht potslWe
st any business. Capital .Inquired. We will
san you. You ran w..rk all iha una or In Sretime only The work IS n .lvrnully auapted to
bo h yi una-- atxi old. Vou can easily earn
troto M eems to 0 ' OV every eeenn.a;. That all who
watt to wort may test t ha husineas we will
make till- - unparalleled oOer: Toall that. re not
ta lulled w wi'l -- 1 1" p y lor the troubleof
writing us. Kull particulars, d ree etc sent
free. swill m mail by those who Klrethlr wholr t.me to the w .rk Oreat suceess

sure. Ihm'i delay St rt now. Address
STiaaon a. I 'o . fortlaud, Maine. jm.2.

DR. J. M. L0UTHER,
PJIYSICIAX AND DRUGGIST

SOMKIt-ET- . PA.

CH20HI3 EISEASIS a SPECIALTY.
The TurcJl ami I.est

imuus, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES,

PATEXT MEUIOINrS,
STATIONERY,

Ac., Ac.,

AVpf eonttantly on iaad, and told ml tke

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Store and Offlre in vsln Street, three doorc

Eit id Ihe N. merari Hose, Souieraet. Pa. A
rhare of pa niig Is ropeciluity so-
licited. I all ami in pec. my .tick.

J M. LOUTHER, M. D.

Railway anJ EtensMp Apj.

Pa'siire tickets 10 or I mm Europe hy prominent
STK .MSHle LIN bS Kuilroad tare at

rates In cot.neetlon a 1th ocean ptssayi.
Arlii-aft- s and Money Orders on ail places la
burope.

w. c. LEWIS,
(Office at Johnstown Sayings Bank.)

note-a- Jobhstows, Pa.

LIME! LIMEI 1

The Fanner's UraeCompany U'riUd, will sell
at their kilns, or load on ears,

GOOD LIME
t Scents per buhel. rdellrerlt as Low as tha

laiwtst to a 1 kailro.td Stiiis and Si line: In
the f-- U'ltv, the Bram-- much low-
er Sat tftenon Germntttd. V is ibe Gray
Ferri er.-a- Idme. which is known y Practice
and S ienei- to be the strunrest an-- l Rest for APurp sts. All oniers pmmptlv filled.

Addrers, H EN KT 8. WALTER.
dec24 lrr Oarrett Si meret Co.. Pa.

CatarrH ELY'S
Cream Balm.

Cleanses the Head,

Allays! flammalloa

Healt tha Sores.

Restores tbe Sr nse

of Taste and Stnel.
c

A quick an I positive

Cure.
Flliy et nls at D as;,
srisis. -- isty ftU I.J

an rrart-lrn- ai 'Send

L7CC"rl of tlreaiar. Sample
OT " -- mm mm m vj mau w oents.

ELY BROTHERS, Uea;o. N. Y.

aOMIIMlSTRATUK'S NOTICE.

bstate of Hsrrlin Welmrr. dee'd late of Mil
ford Twp. . .mierast 10, H,. eil

Lci(.-r- s of en tbe b- - re estate
harms: taM araoted to Ike nrtendm-- d by r its

suiboriiy o.Hlce Is b.- reby glreu toall
ptrrons Imlcbt- d tn'sall estate to make tniinedl
ate parment snd III aw hsrllia atdon)aaapJt'lba
same aill present them duly aa kea1 tcated fu$
ae'tlement on 8ei.day, Jahniry 80, iiaj, at
tbe lata residence I said e eaard

JUUNA SHCLTZ.
delT. Adaslaistrator.

imk on OMiaka.
Ask for "Rmuh on Coach, f.r CoaKha,

Cot's. Se Ttuoat. ctuarwaM. Truehea, lo.
Liquid, lie.

ta Bat.
Clears oat rsla. Bile, roaches, Blrs. snt". bed-bug-s,

akuuka. chit maiiks,!!! rs. Iks. lraCKl.

teat rata.
Palpitation. Dn KI wllini blsztnc, In.

dlrstHn. Haxiaene. U se, curoil by
" eas' Heallli Kebaas r."

BaSMCfe mm Varaia.
Ask for We! s' "Koohh on Corns " lie. Qoick,

aobilta care. Hard wr soil ourna, wans, bunion

'ab nst rata" PoraajaosJ Plaasstr;
Strent benlDr, Improrad, ths best for back-

ache, paloa In cum or side, rbeaDMUsm, aearal-Kb-

Tula raapl.
u Wells' Health Renewer" n stores hralth and

T'K'T. cans Of peuas, HeadBOba, Siwtrvutuea,
lAbillljr 1.

wkMslairaatk,
ikI the many Tbruat ABeeiioiia ol children,

pruntpiiy plMBilT, ami i.M; relwritl l.j
"Kouuli ua cougba' Troches, 16c. JJaissm, &w.

kwra.
If jrt'U are falllDK, bmkea, worn oat and Berroas,
ate Wills' Health Beoearer." U KnmKUis.

' Llf freawrwar.
If too ar I.li jooraripon IK, try " Wella-Ileali- h

Itaaeaer." O s uireot to weak sputa.

44 Taatkarke.
Instant relief rorNearalKla, T.ioth-eh- e, F uc

Ask lor -- Hough ou loothaoi.a." laauu 'Ac.

rrel Waaavaj.
Ladles ho would retain freshness and riraclty,

don't lull to tr Wells' Health Keucwcr."

Csuarrkal Thrnt fleet iawa,
Hack inn, Irrlta U: Coughs, Col 'a, S rs Thnat,
eun- l.y "K.Ugli on Ck,ut;hs " TiorhtS, lacLqulJ, .sc.

Rom a It on llrh."
" Houi;h on Itch " cures I nmors erupt i..rs. ilng-Worr-a,

letter, stt rheum, trusted leet, cuilbuiiiis.

The Hbi of Nat i at.
Children, s'ow In dcrcloi meat, pony, scrawny,

and de.lci.le, aso-Ae- lls' oeaioi aenewcr."

W.dV Asrahw.
three or four hou'S eerry nlaht eoaghing Oct
Imroeillste relief an I sound test by umiik We is'
-- Ltuxli on Cout.hs." t ruch s, 10) stauam, 'iic

"RaashOa Pala" fo-onar- Plaaler;
Strengtiienii ,tt lmpr. Te.1. the liest f--r backache,

pains in cntsi or sklv, rheumatiin, neoralKia.

A Cht-a- Icr House.

An ice house net-- not Ib cstlv in-- ;
Kiitiilimi, sh8 the Xeio England
Farmer, and it need iuH tie uhk in
tin; louiid, and there i nu uec8-it- v

for double Wrflls. A roof, to ward
off sun and rain, and something
which will hold sawdust ut the-ide- s

of ihe; ice, ure ail that is rtquired.
The root and sides may he made ol
the very commonest and cheapest
niatf rials. Two i.f the most, satisfact-
ory- ice hoUfes I have ever seen were
tb chenjiest. Of one, the sides were
iiitle of muli jMiles, and of the oth-
er of refu.--e buardn and rlahs. NVi-tliv- r

Cu.Hl more than twenty dollars.
The treated exin-iis- e was for the
riini, .r tliat 'nut lie a e to turn
rain. Ii. the st where the ice
iiuu e Mas a uolt-- iit-i- i with a hoard
rt;ot. tx lrt could lie hud lui iiotlnt L'.

I'litle llilisl he pood drainage. '1 o
secure this, bi k-- n rocks are usual
ly iecommeiiitil ; hut if ou have
not the r ck tlirow in ticks of wood
or rail pieces till you have a foundu
tion u toot deep. Upon this put a
layer ol sawdust six inches thick.
The ice hou.--e must he of a certain
eize, so there will be a certain bulk
of ice, otherwise it will not keep
We woulil place the minimum bulk
at twent -- five tons. The more ice
the better it will kep. It is iuipoi-ta- nt

that the ice he well packed ;
in fact it must be closely packed.
Al the sile there should lie a well
packed stratum of sawdust a fool
thick, ami on top a stratum one-hu- if

foot thicker. There must be venti-l- a

ti. n ; the gables may be left ojien
or windows. te made if they are
hoarded up. A ton of ice occupies
aoout forty cubic ftet; from this
you cm estimate ihe size of the
house you want. Fill it full ;get the
it from the purert source you 1:1111.

Then early In the Spring you inut
b gin to watch it ; visit it every day
and tramp it solid at each visit
The winds f Match are often so
MurmtiiPt the ice will shrii k and
waste to some extent, and if an air
hole is found the ice wili waste rap-
idly. Build a cheap house if ymi
can afford none lietter ; you will
find the Ifcbor of filling it not great
and next Summer vou will tv ii
was the best work yoti ever did

A Chautcetl Aspect of aflairs.

A ewell who had been paying de
voted attention to a rich banker's
daughter finally interviewed the old
ifeiilleinan on the su hject. Alter a
few prtliminarv remarks he said:

"I love your daughter, sir, and
waii to marry her."

"Ah, is that so?" replied the fath-
er, looking at him sharply over his
masses- -. 1 m not surprised at it
She's n good girl."

T know it, sir, and it was her
Koodn-s- which won me Irom the
first."

"Ahem, yes I've heard you had
some verv extravagant habits and
some as bad as they wtre extrava-gant.- "

"I've not been a saint, sir, but
when lam married and brought up- -

dr the tender influence of a gooil
and loving woman, I sh.tll re
form."

I'm gl.id to hear that. It would
be unpleas-iu- t for your wife if vou
didn't. Are you aware, sir. that
when I uiveyou my daughter I give
vou. with her,82j,UUO, in U. O bonds.
?2o.U0U, sir J

"I was nut aware of that sir, but it
would make no diOerence to me. 01

Pecuniary considerations do not en
ter into my calculations at all, sir.
Love is of far more importance, sir,
and it is a wife, not a bank account,

am la iking for. Money is mere
trash, sir."

"Don't give yourself away, young
man ; don t give yourself away I
said when I gave you my daughter,
I'd give you the money; but you
see I'm not going to give you my
daujrliterand that changes the aspect I

ofiitl. i s ery rt:at ri illy. Good mor-
ning. Call around after you have
leei reformed about fifteen years.

urevoir.
ol

Mr. E. C. Palmer, North Monrw-vill- e, m
Huron County, Ohio, writfs:

Pfraiit me to adil my OnmilicHe--l

to your li- -t My little
by. two years tlil. fejl fruii n gteji
and struck W forfheail. A lirH,
Mack Hnri blue Iutup r.ii."fd ai.d
swelled ra.il!v WV immt-diitie- k

Hpiilif J St J.icoliV Oil and the d s
all

doratioii and wellinu' dimiiieared. nut

U'e have used it often with )ik"
c and would not br without it." of

A Lancaster County Mill Burned

fiANCASTER, Jan. 14. The large iTas

Kone mill ol bHinud Kafroth, at
Mjlljwrt, thii county, was ei.tirfIj
detroyed by gre thin n)ori.ing,with

f DifiitM. cniiphtiii nf 10(XP
Ii8h-l- 8f U-- Lea, 820 (XX);

$7,(XK1. .

IfloVewere not so very blind we si
would not have many divorces. tbe

jXEcuTorrs sale

Valuable Real Estate !

Tlv-r- a aril I b soM pohlic oaiefyat ha lata
incisure r I obi c Bluugb, dec'u, la tlueioa- -
BUtlillf tbWUStiiu, on

TUESDAY, FEB Y 10. 1885,

at 10 ' eock . , the lullnwira: df cH ed Kealtie, talc theprupertj of Tobias Hluogb, dee d,
to wit .

A certain tract of land sltoate 'n Qttemakonlna;
Twp . Mneret Co., Pa., oft and a hair miles
Iroas DiuYa st ion. adjulnh a; Ismls of Jonathan
Hlt.agli. Hi-nr- ttuiitii, Jusiah Mo. ley, Jus-p- h
N angle sndoihera eontalnma: l44aera more

Tie lmoroTrmenisara Iwo 1.k Dwelling
Htioes Uuol Wrnaol mbtri a bjil.un.s
and iiii, larve OrrbxM. Tb aboee Uuo is in a
giuo lata ol caiiivaiiov, la Will watered, and Is
cuDVeiitcol u 1km h Church awl ch'vl.

'I hera will also be add at ubl!e outcry In Cone--
msugu Townnip. tlonnijr and Stats aioresaid, on
the someday, aiSo'ciorkP a . lb followina de -
sctilie i Krai Estate, late the jmpcityul lubUs
oiumuiiccu. wan;

A cert in tract oi land sitaate 'n t'onenaoKh
Twp. bounty and Sat aiors si.l, S wiles trura
Imvidsril.e, 'J di Ins; lands uf Sawuel Uin-llo- -

surricer, l i KsuUuiai, Samuel ThumHS, and
oibers, e. otalnln. nm s mr or les I he Ira- -

prurenvnisara a Lost bwrillng H nae, Loa; Barn
auu omer vjuiuum iocs, tin ai.rxe oronimul
bearlna irui ire s This Is a pnuertr.
as It Is coutenieot to both schools ana churches.

TERMS
Ten percent, wbm the property is sold, and ihe

balance ol oD'-lhl- wueo li e deed is maile ; one-thi-

to a ilea on the Ian I as a Iduw's dow.
er, the lalrresi id wkich is 10 be pa:d to the

li hlns lough, d e'daui.nally ;

Uie lie of the winuw, and at her
pr.n-ipa- l srna deth t the

f T ddas Blouuh. ilec'd and the remain-
der in tbreo equal sni uil payments, l houc

ilelerted psyiiMrn.s to be secured by uog-te-

bouit,
SM' FL S. BERKLV,
I AulAS

jaLT. Ejr'sof loblas Hlougb. dec'(L

SIOXERs' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby siren tha' pp alu wil be held
from b- - Arserstnenta lor I88j ut the Coinuiis.
sioorf Rice, somerset, lor the s jTr I ui trios of
t c eunty as lolloas. viz :

For Jenner towns' lp. Jenn-rtn- hrnuirh, C tt- -
emaucn luwn-ht- fal t li.wnshlp. sb4l town-s- i

Iu, s l i.unh Itueumlionii.u; iown-hi-

Stontrrreek ii.wiiship Srw Halt-u- re laifouxn.
itll.-u- ny JeO.-rHo- townshio, S mor-
sel t- wusiiip, Saoners t lr ujh. tierllu borough.
ami urotutne .ney towninip, us

TUESDAY FEffY 2A. 1SS5

F.r Addison towns'iip, IiwerTorki-yfen- t town
ship, rrlnabor Uah i.'onnueoce btrnuicn, trpper
lurhe loo 10W1 snap. v.iiicr. eK inwnanip.

ew 1 rntrceiite n. r ngn. jtlll I.Til piwnantp
S"Utnamp on town- -i Ip, onh nprn loa-nhi-

M'ellrrslu horouvb Summit tan, hip. iMryere
dalel.ru h,Orrensillebiwnshiii. Luriiucr tow --

snip, tlknck tuwurliip, and Salutburj boiough, on

WEDNESDA Y, FEIl Y 25, 18-- 5,

When and wh re all parsons snd s fcel-iii-

tnemselres aits; leeedat theenum ration and
raiua-io- 01 ther taiable proper'y and chWis
m oe inrucbet-r- s made ami pr .T.tc l, are

tat en I an stale 'heir an. r.n. lor
retiresa sccopiios: to law. ihe appeals wl 1 oe
h i at he atxive mentioned days between the
houis of 9 o'clock a m. and a o'clock p m.

PhTrR I)UfBtt"I.D,
AlllMU. LEHLKY,
JoNAS Mct'LlNTiK'K.

A. J Hiliuas, Clerk. C'ojiinI?i ncrj.
j:in. U.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estats !

I V Tirtne of the pow. r d. ! j ite.l t me hy the
1 lat WIP nn I T.itam. nt I I 'a rid Mountain.

I will expo e al Pnldlo Sale on Ihe
premises In Ui.i.HuciKe, bomerset county. Pa , on

SA TURD AY, FEB Y 7, 1SS5,

at 2 o'clock, r. x, the folliwina; described Real
tale vu:

A eeit dn ot of Kmund situate In the Bemuxh
ol Co lluence. Soinrrrct 1'i.uii.y, Pa . a I lUinf
lot of A. K. Humbert n tt.e n..nh. alley on he
east.. Wva Puilnn on the S uth and Men str.et
on M e.t. sou Known as lot N .. 33 on the ifcnrrl I
Pl:in or the town having a TVI11 STUKV
Vh iME UK ELLINO Hul'st and other out--
LuildiDKS thereon eiecied.

TERMS :
One-thir- d nn delivery of deed; balance In two

eq.ial ani u.tl payments w.th interest. Ten per
eeni. 01 me purcnase mony to ne paiit as aonn at
the properly is kerl down. IMerred Das
menu to be aecureu by judgment on ihe premises.

H. A. HAKTZELU
bxecutor.

I nfint and Ch? fdren
Ttat pteee mr fhndrm mr cheats,

Vhiit cures their losers, mattea theni sleen;
'natorf.

T"Vn Pnhie fr"f . nnd ct br rums.
Vhut cures their colic, kills their worm.

Caatorliy
fTnnt trnichlT crrr Constipntion,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

rTtortts.
tVn ti Korphf ne Pjrups,

Castor Oil and I'areguric, and
Hall Tn- -t nrls.

u Caatorla I so wejl adapted to ChilJrea
that I rocommenJ it as superior to any medi-

cine known to me." n. A. AscaKS, 31.0
111 So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn. K. T.
In Chiracs C0apA.1T, 133 Fulton St. K. T.

mm9mmmmmkmkkoooooomkkMWkMmmmmmmWkMmMm
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An core for Rheu-
matism, Sprains, Pain the
Back, Birr, C-- !l:, . Anin-tatttaiioo- tis

Pain-- reliever.

a

NO SURPRISE ! In

The Government Eiulorsen

The
AMERICAN AGRICOLTDRIST. in

From Ihe Tenth rentnt. Vol. Jaf Pnblithed. Is'
"The American Agricultural Is especially wor-

thy d mention tieeauae t t:i rem irk into uee4thai ha afnded Ihe aniue anl nntirinc elf rtsus prup'ie or 10 f ere-se- an I exteml its circu-
lation. Itseontents are do touted ererv m .ntu
for a German adi Ion, Wbieh also circulates
widely.

This tribute is a pleasing Incident lathe mir--T

loss nearly

H F --A. CENTUBT
Career of this reefrnied leadlna; AKricqltaral
Journal 01 the worltl.

What it is To-Da- y.
the

Six months aevi the Amerleaa AgricvllmrUt an-
te e I upon a war rar al sraiesy ,
andtiMlayl Is far superior to any similar period.

! ever produced In this, or at y oner country.
Richer In strength ; richer In enttrar-Inas- ;

p lnlc-- on fintr paper anl oresentli a In
every irsne I00edumns ol ordinal reading mat-
ter irom ihe blest writers, and nearly one bu

Illustrations. Ir Oaonra rhurher, lor
nearly aqu rterof a eeniarr the edi or-l- n chief

the dsierfcea AgriculturiMt, Joseph ft riis Hy.
r.n U Hatsiead. ad U. eh ao-- l Andrew s.
Fnller the other l.ws-.'tm-e enters who hare

tie ih- - American Agricultural what It todayae still at skelr awasa.

WHAT, FBEE ? ?
laie

frarr sobscriher whose sntxerln-hr- a la laudialelu forwarded bins wuh lh urlee. l so uer
year, n l ra to pat raa;a on ydo.
psell mikinar l 8 In all --w II reeeiea tne
American Aoriculluriil Knalisn r Qrman for

"1 lass, n.1 ba lira eto wlth'he tam Irani
t'asstiljr 'y-pav.- atl (nat

) luussors and over I uiO engraving, stro gly
bi.nti' iidrh. bl ck nd ml 1. pn

Tnis entirely new volume is renarkahesore-boua- a
nnd tak of refereuea ir eeary de art met. t

hnrata knowleiae. I elu liiia an itifik ulta al
Snid ment by lr. Thor'a-r-.

rend three t cen stami norm lillne: rou sp- -

py dssrriraa Agricullnritt an 'leaaot a

Premium Llr. -- ith 01 ll'jsTratinns, and
speeitnen paarsof eur Family I'ych.padla. Can- -

-ers a aoud every where. Address,

PUBLISHERS AMEMCAN AGRICVLTURIST,
I

riii f. loll Pus. Sam'l Bamlim, 1
i

j
! 751 Broadway. N. Y.
a ft at horoa. outfit free, ate
nae ahaolatelv mrs No rtak I1.n. aamaS66 Pal sail reqolred. Reader, If you"i iwFiiiaea . wnirn nersnns Ol lace

tbe r sex. oa ear or old. can make great pay all
U aery wars, with aheolut eeruinty. j

WTiTSeparUenJarsteH. tiAixrtT, Pnrtlaqat,M.

i

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(Cast from Coart Uease.)

Somerset, Penn'a.
M toafacturerof

BIGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

C A Mil AGES,

SPBIXG WAGOSS,

BULK WAGOSS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

j Furnished on Short Notice.
1

, Painting Dene on Short Time.
i

j work la mail at of TharanvMf Stttontd
Wood, and the Brst Imn sad Sietl iiur.j tin U onto n ed. Neatly rl and

Worrotutd to Givo SoiitfocHm.
!

' . , , . ,
4 AiilBiOy VLUY S 1U WidSS W 0X2IaZL

Repairing of All Kind Jn My Lin Dona on Short

Notice. PICES RE ASOSABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mr Slock, and lxm Prices.

I do Waarun wink, and tunitsh S'lvslor Wind- -
Alills. Kememlier the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(East of Court House.)

aprtO-ly- r SOMERSET, PA.

PUZ ZLE.
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t ff0R jBjjg

Cm7 I

U3d
j Tsaasaaisi

CO M 5 U.OPTION has been cur
ed tLnes inthout rumbcr by tie time-
ly nso of D01S-D- Elisir. It wi'I euro
Croup, Crojirfiilis, Asthma,
rieurlsy, Whooping-Ccitg- h,

Lung Fever, and oil d soases of tho
Ttiroat, Chest and Lungs, when
other reaiwHe fail. T" " j h aiv

ErCT, KZSZVS L::3, T7zj BorUs-- n, Yx.

FobSalu J3t c. N- - Bovd, Somerset.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
uror Ml SMI STABLIS.

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA.
DEALER IX

P0Q1IER PAT. COLUR!
PSSVEUTS ZZAKSZ,

CaooofUeaHorse

sir ti ?im Adjusts itself to any

is'.i tern Horse s Neck,
Has two Bows of

Stitching-- ,

WVfl M
1 J Will hold Hames

W i. AW 1 In place better than
any other Collar.

IJ Von Went to buy Good and Cheap

CUTTER,
Call on me. 1 also keep constantly on hand a

aseonm.-n- . ui rme Hand-mad- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Whips,

Brashes. f.p Hlanheta. and everythlnr to be
lonnd in a Oomi Teams

'.nl KMina; H..rs salasra'y forhi-e- .
When In need of anything in my line,

s;ire me a exit.
ISA Alt SIWPSON.

dec:4. CioaKBA T, fa.

Roller Skates
The Best aad most Perfect for Rinks and Pro

frsioiutls, is

Hewlett's Star Eick & Cub Eoller
Ska'.es,

Send for l)e;cr!ptlve List and Prlees to

TIIOM VS 13IUNEY Si CO..
30S Wood Street Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dealers in

Hardware. Cutlery and Skates.
a 17-- m.

QRPIIANS COURT SALE

OF

7alaalile Real Estate.

r virtue of an order f ale lneil out or thalijrtihuns' O.urt i.f Somerael O unty. n. 10
the a id rstun-- il ihrreWTll epa;d 'ule hy
public u cry in the lovmisea. In the vflliKeof
Htifiti faint luwnsnip somerset tjoun'y fa. on

SATURDAY, FEB'Y. 21, 1S5,
10 o'clock a. v. .'he followln d sribd "al es

late sl uatiin t'e edlaa--e of H.ihi-- In Flint
T.iwnshlp. :ounty. Pa .late the pn.peity

f Prlartila WhulT. rte,d on the ttne itie S.
All K. K , helna- - l"ts N.. 1 and 3 Kloek on 'he
teeners! plan ol said town, fraitiinina 7i perohes,
trict meiiuia, wt.ha laiae two story

FRAME HOUSE,
2S.X40 feet and wine; H'20 feet tenant ho;ie. s'ahle
anl iiotbulI'llnaTS toereiMi --reeted. The house h.a

larara stiire K.aim juaj feet and dwelln sc !
lachetl. well railed for l and ran al be
easily (MnTerte-- l Inf. a h.tel There are 7 naims

'helars-- a h use 1 he pnpity la pituatel in a
erowiott' villatfe. Bethel H lst.p!e K .. a .ta-
il .n on the 8 a '. K. K. l.t tnll-- n nth of lohn-toa- n

Pa. Water t .l; eonrenient to VI rkrt,
ehiad and Churches, ami in every way a desirable

home.
TERMS :

One-thir- d cab f,n er.nftrmstlon of pale and de-li-

y of deed, one-thir- In one year and one third
iwo ye.r- - from the date of s'ale. i hi ut inter-

est, lu percent, ol the h..le purensse mmey tola)
pid on day of sale, deferred payments to be se-
cured by judgment bund. Pi.srsinn id three
maims on dav 01 rale and en' Ire possesion glveo on

of April 1&I5.
Fur Inlormaiiun addrets 3, L. Pugh. Esq , j

Somerset, fa.
JOHW W. WH1SLF.R

Trustee.

gXECU TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wlll'am A. Rhnades. d oeasol. late
Krothersvalley lowa-hi- Somerset la. fa.

Letters testamentary on the above estate harlna
been srranted to the underslened by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to all pererns In-
debted o said estate to make ttnmedinte pay.
ment, and those bavins; claims attaint It to pre-
sent them duly autb niiea-e- d lor settlement on
Tu-sls- y. March i 1, at the late residence ol

deceased at 9 o'ehrk, a ro.
ALHeBT B. RHOADKS, ty
PHILLIP KWUaUK-- .

janM. Ksecu'oia. pa

DMIXISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Walkr. dee'd, late of Brothers-valle- y

Township. Somerset Uuunty, Pa.
Letter of Administration oa the shove estate

having been grant ed to tne underslvned by theproper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons todeht.'d tu said estate t mass tfntne

payment, and those having elalms against the
same will prevent them ly au' tienil.-aie- nr
sntilement on Thursday. F-- l rUTTl laoVst the

resiuence 01 tne ueceaseu. at u o el'a-- a. a.
S. . FKliZ. i

W. H. FK1IZ.
decSL Adiulm-ir- a es. i ble

I and
i D.MINISTRA TORS NOTICE.

i

Utate of Henry Shaft r. lata of Somerset Twp.
Somerset .. Pa., dee'd.

Letters ol administration oa the above estate I

having he--n granted to the uaderaigned by the
per aothurity. notice Is hereby given t-- all

peraofis inileote! to said estate to mase tmmeitt-ai- e

payment, and thaw having dairaa aamat tbe
same "111 present ihem only a..n rattcatnt f.
eiilernent on Wrdtiratl ty, the ah day t. Febru-

ary, al the Uie rrsi ietMa. ol ilere .'aed.

det4. A.ljiliiistrniri. (

DMIXISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of JseohSey-- late of S'onyvreek Tp, eau
Somerset tiiunty. Pa. from

Letters of iiuiot.ra'ki oa tne above t,te
having b"en to too nn iernWoe.1 by the

Ipr-i- r anth.-rliy- , aotlce Is hereby siren to all
persons Indehleo to salt o make Peav-di- -

paymeat aad those having elu lass agonal 'ha th
tn ' - ' f. v.

tlement oa Haturlay, Febraray 14, lata el th and
repiococw ui uie a at as sail- - in KloavarsMfe

Township.
CTBUS BATHAN,

. AdalDiatraavt'.

WE LEAD, t

OTHERS FOUjOtj

Our &fork Of I

Drugs, I

Medicines. j

and Chemical
Is ihe Largest in the Conntv.
inir eiilartrfd m v Kir- -- ' -- '""ID, n I

row suited to n ra,,idlv ihcLf
it.ir IriiIk I h..., :

my stuck in

EVERY DEPARTMENT I
And Ask a Critical Eiaaiaatlaf ' I

GOODS ,1XD
XOXE BT T

PORE DRUGS DISPENSE

Sp eial Care G1B to Compcim.!

Plrscais' ftericiica u r.;::j iy.
PAINTS,

OILS.
GLASS,

I'UTTY.
VAKNISHES,

AND PAINTERS' SUPniE-
i

SOAPS.
iiUL'SHPX I

CO.MIJS. I

SP0.;e.-- f

I'EKFU.MERY. I
'IOII.EI ARTICLE- -

School Books and School Suppfe!

at Lowest Prices. i
AjTWessk Speolal Attenilontoihis rin PB(I

Good Goods, j

Low Prices
Aai Fair Tealirg Viti ll I

A FILL. LIXE OF

OPTICAL QOCDS- - I

mm mm
sfm

i 11 .Uv ' Isrrn r c m i " r
a :

f fk Oiw

C. N. BOYD'S,

MAMMOTH IJL0CK
' SOMERSET, PA.

1 m
1

OK STOVESl

1GHTEEN SIZES AND BBS

.'. PURCHASERS CM BE ?UIIE2 J
HaNrystTrKgn bt f'

: A.Steppard A Co.,Baitiniore,i f
A 0 Fdi? S tL'tlV I

R. B. Schell & Co., I
et,g 'Jr. SOMERSET. PA. i

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, PA.,

s
(MILLERS MILL.)

MAStTACTUHEB OF

FLOUR & FEED!
Iilways k rep on hand a la--- e stork of FLUI'l

'OK-d- E IL HUtJKWHK.T run )' m
all k nda d UMOr. also, all kiwis uf OKal.t
whicu 1 sell at

BOTTOM PltlCEH

Wholesale and retail. You will save nK WJ!
buyiuK Irom me. My tuck is always Fntk.

ORDERS FILLED PEOMPTLT

THE EQUITABLE

limm ComDiflT of Ii

Dultel Elates.

lien ry B. Hyde, Pns'l
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE. LONDON.

ASSETS - $53,030,581

SURPLUS - - 12,109756

INCOME - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in

1883, $81,129,756. 1'aid to

policy holders durin the last

24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society has written, during the pastt"
years, an aggregate amount r.f new swans

larger Inaa has been wtlttea by any other
ay ta tha world.
Tbe surplus fund of lbs Sooel-f- y on a Wi

eent. valuatU n. Is larger than that of no

life Insurance company In the world.
Tne r qrtTABLi Lira Assiaa.K S Socnn

snei a plain and simple etttraet elsssurancs.D'
from burdensome szl technical eondltH'BS, m

INUISPI'TABLE alter three years. All l
tics, as soon as they lawoma indbputabl. '
payable l.M.nLDlATILY apoa sailtb
proofs o death, and a legal release, wiilmel
Heiav n.nal with at. Mmnanlea KT a

raoarrrsTaa.1T, the beacaebry of aa tV""
lad Icy is not onlv savat Hnna sewvinx aV

expensta, bat rceelvea preanUry "f
quickly as If tbe amount ot tbe assurance
been Inverted in a bond ol the Govern to.st(
TJnl ad Stabs.

W.Frank Gaul,
Ppeoisl Agent for Homersel C

PA T E N fS
obtained, bd.1 all business la the t'

truce, ut in tbe Ooqu attended to lor UOOi"''
till.

at opposite tbe r . Patent ll'7tgnl In PATENT BUSINESS IXCtlSlVUK;
obrap- parents In less uioe thau uhmw rB

WSHIN6T0N.
W heu ui alei or drawing Is sent we sdviss s

pa'entahtlltv nree e charge: an-- l we siaW
CHAR6E UNIESS WE OBTAIN ?ATENT. ,

a e relor, urn. to tbe Poenuastar. is
Money Tder livist, and M ollhdalsst

s. ratent lime. or eireuiar. aovic -
relerenc to actual clients to yoar

wau,
C. A. SNOW A

t Hwaalla tnfsaaVUIlC lia--- -

WashincWa.V. 0.


